
XNT-ELLIG-ENCJER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned lake this occasion to remind their friends

ind the public generally, that in connection with the oOlce
or the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expressly
fitted up lor he execution of all kinds of
PLAIN ANDORNAMENTAL PRINTING*
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la*

teat styles of Job »ype, and their Urge and well selected
stock 4f paper, cards, inks, dec., being purchased at tho
o'vest Cash pi ices, and the Job Office being a distinct do-
>ariment, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguaran*
tee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

Neatueaa, Accuracy and Promptness,
«rith which their work will be done.
They are prepared to execute
Card*, Programme?,
Circular*, Posters,
Labels, Concert Bills,
Bill Heads, Ball Tickets,
Hills Ladino, Steamboat Kill*,
Hank Checks, Auction Bills,
Order Hookh, Dray Tickets,
Deeds, Freight Books,
Notes, Kailroad Blanks,
Receipts, Hotbl Hesistbrm,
Protests, Summons,
Briefs, Election Tickets,

A ud every other description of letter-press Printing. Also
>11 kinds of work in

COLORS AND BRONZES.
CCVAll orders from s distance promptly attended to.

SWEARINGEN de TAYLOK.

CITY DIRECTORY.
Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank.

Incorporated 1835. Capital $540,000.
Northeast Corner of Main and Monroe streets.

JOHN W. GILL, President; Sobieski Brady, Cashier.
Discount day.Tuesday.

North Western Bank sf Virginia.
Incorporated 1819. Capital $*<95. 100.

Southwest Corner of Main and Monroe streets.
OHN C. CAMPBELL, President; Dam'l. Lamb, Cashier.
Discount day.Thursday.

Manufacturers' and Farmers' Bank
of Wheeling.

Main street, between Monroe and Quincy.
incorporated March, 1851. Capital Stock $300,000.

THOS. SWEENEY, Pres't. JonN Lurr, Cashier.

Wheeling Mayings' Institution.
No. 192, Main st.

Incposobated 1834. Capital $16,000.
M NELSON, President; William McCoy, Treasurer.

Discount day.Thursday.

Savings' Bank of Wheeling.
Corner or Main and Fourth streets. Centre Wheeling.

Incorporated 1651. Capital $16,000.
THOS. H. LIST, President; Wm. Rankin, Treasurer.
Discount day, Friday-

MASONS.
odoe Boom, No. 114, Main St., over Robb's Chair Factory.
Ohio Lodge, No. 101, meets the first Monday night of
very mouth.
Wheeling Union Chapter, No. 19, meets the second

Monday night of every month.
Wheeling Lodge, No. 128, meets on the third Mondajnight cf every month.
.Viid^Lino Encampment or K. T., meets on the fourth

Monday night of every month.

ODD FELLOWS.
odc.e Room, No. 123, Market street, near the Post Office,
Vibgin^cs Lodge, No. 3, meets every Thursday evening.
Fit \nklix Lodoc, No. 13, meets every Monday evening.
Wm. Tell Lodge, No. 33, meets every Wednesday eve.
Wheeling Lodge, No. 69, meets every Saturday evening.
P \ no la Lodge, No. 82, meets every Friday evening.
AnK .u's Encampment, No. l, meets 1st and 3d Tuesday
each month.

Wheeling Custom House.
Ktablished in 1831. E. B. SWKAJHNGEN, Surveyor ami

Collector or Customs, Office No. 21, Water street.
Impoitationsto this port are made by way ofNew Orleans,
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

CHURCHES,
St. Matthews, Episcopalcan, corner Monroe and Byron

streets, Rev. William Armrtrono, Rector; Morning ser.
vice 10J, evening7J.|
St. John's, Epi*copalean, Main street, between First and

Second, Centre Wheeling; Rev. Jab. D. McCabe, Pastor;
Morning service 10J, evening7J o'clock. Service and Ice.
tuie Friday evenings at 7J o'clock. Seats free.

First Presbyterian, Rev. R. H, Weed, Pastor Fourth
street, between Monroe and Quincy; Service Morning and
afternoon.
Second Presbyterian, Rer. Ct/rua Dickson, Pastor,

Webster Street, between Main and Market; Centre Wheel¬
ing; Service morning and evening.

Third Presbyterian, Rev. Mr. Paul/, Pastor; First
Ward Hose Hall, Main street, above Washington, North
Wheeling; Service morning and afternoon.
Fourth Street Methodist Episcopal. Rer. B. Date

ton. Pastor, Fourth Street, between Monroe and Quinccy,
Servica morning and evening.
North Street Methodist Episcopal, Rev. IVm. IVil-

«on, Pastor, corner Market and North sts., North Wheel
ng; Service morning and evenings.
Chapline St. .Methodist Episcopal,' Rev. E. G.Sieh

olson. Pastor; Chapline street, between First and Second,
Centre Wheeling; Service morning and evening.
German Methodist Episcopal, Rer. Mr. BroadUck,

astor, Chapline street, between Webster and Third, Ccn-
Wheeling.

St. James' Cathedral, Roman Catholic, Rt. Rev. Bishop/«. V. Whelan, Fifth Street, corner of Hampden, servicc
morning and afternoon.
Associate Reformed, Rev. J. 1. MeClure, Pastor, corner

Market and JefTerson streets; service morning and after,
oon.

Baptist, Ret. J. W:ntcr, Pastor, Clay street, between
Fi ft hand Sixth, service morningand evening.
First Independent Congregational, Unitarian, Rev

j. IV. IVebsteTy Pastor, Market street, between Webster
Third, Centre Wheeling, service morning r.nd evening.

Evanoklical Protestant, /fcr. J. Kioegar, Pastoi.
Clay street, above Sixth, East Wheeling.
Zion'b Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. F. Zimmerman,

Pastor, corner Market and Monroe streets, service 10, C
o'clock A.M.
New Jerusalem, 'Swedenborgiau,' No. 45 Union street,

over the Hope Hose honse.
Jewish Sy agogce, No. 5S, Monroestreet.
Disc iples. First Hose company Hall, Market strs

1VHEELING POST OFFICK.
No. 42, Monroe Street.
JACOB S. SHKIVER. P. M.

A.KRI VaL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS (NEW ARRaNOement.;
Great Mail.arrives at 5 p. m.f 1'roin the East.

.' departs at 7i p. m., to the West.
Great Mail.arrives at GJ a. m., from the West.

" departs at 8 a. m., to the East.
Wellsvilie.arrives daily (Sunday excepted,) at 10p.cl,departs at 5 a. m.
Tiltonsville.arrives Tuesday and Friday, at 11$, a. m.;:t-parts same day, same time.
Parkersburg.arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday;ticparts at 10 a. m., on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.Stcubeuville.arrives daily (Sundaysexcepted) at 11 v m.1 >3| tarts at G, a. m.
Wooster.arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ar

6,a. in. Departs Monday, Wednesday,and Friday at 7, a.m.
<Mcrganto\vn.via Waynesburg, Pa., arrives Thursday at

' p. iu. Departs Friday at 6, a. m.
Morgantown.via Hlacksville arrives Tuesday at C, p. m.

Departs Wednesday at 5, a. m.
Bethany ai:d West L berty.leaves at 1 o'clock on Tues¬

day, Thursday and Saturday.
rater OF POBTAUE.

The new Post Office law, passed March 3d, 1851, fixes
1 ae rates of Postage as follows :
On Letters..Any distance within the U. S., not exceeding3000 miles, per halfounce or less, 3c prepaid, or 0, unpaid.Exceeding 3000 miles, Gc prepaid, or 10c unpaid.
Every halfounce or less, additional, to be charged extra,according to the above rates.
Drop letters 1 cent; advertised letters, 1 cent additional

to any other charges.
On Circular*, «J*c.

Unsealed circulars per one one ouuee or less,
For any distance not exceeding 500 miles, 1 cent.

...« 44 1500 miles, 2 cents.
"44 " 2500 miles, 3cents.

44.« 44 3500 miles, 4cunts.
44 44 exceeding 3500 miles, Scents.

This includes handbills, pamphlets, engravings, maga¬zines, books and every other description o! printed matter
on which there is no writing other than the addiess.also
bound books not exceeding 2| lbs. in weight. All printed
mailer other than newspapers to &ona>/uf«subccnbei8. and
penodicals published at no longer period than 3 months, to
be prepaid or charged with double the above rates.
These rates include, in addition to the matter rpecified,

all transient neicspapers not sent to actual subsmbers.
On A'eicspapers not exceeding 3 ounces in weight, and sent

from the office of publication, per quarter, for Weeklies :
Distance from county of publication not excccd'g 60 m. 6c.

114 444 44 300 ci. 10c.
444444 44 1000 m. 15c.

.*44 2000 in. 20c.
444444 44 4000 m. 25c.

Any distance exceeding .4000 in. 30c.
Semi-weekly papers double the al>6ve rates.
Tri-wkkkly 44 treble "

Monthly 44 one-fourth 44

Semimonthly 44 one-half 44

Daily, or oitener than Tri-tceekly $ times the above rates.
In rating the distance on newspapers to subscribers, the

office of publication, and not the county line, is to be the
starting point.

FOREIGN POSTAGE.
Canada) &c..Letters to and from Canada and the Brit-

ishN. American Provinces, for not over 3000 miles, 10
cents per half ounce; over 3000 miles, 15 cents. Prepay¬
ment optional.
Great Britaik and IRSLAMD.-fOn letters between any

office in the United States, (California and Oregon excep¬ted,) and any office in Great Britain and Ireland, 24 cents
per half ounce, 4S cents for one! ounce or under, and 96
cents ir over one ounce, the rate being doubled after the
first ounce. Prepayment optional. On newspapers the
rate iB two cents each.to be prepaid. On newsitapers to
any foreign country throcgh Great Britain, 4 cents each.
to be prepaid.
Germany, Prcssia, dec..Letters to the following coun-

tries, via England, must be prepaid, if by a British steam¬
er, 5 cents, if by an American steamer, 21 cents.
Alexandria, via Marseilles- Malta, Island of.
Algeria. Mecklenburg Schwerin.
Austria, and Austrian States.Mecklenburg Strelit*.
Baden. Moldavia.
Bavaria. Naples, via Marseilles.
Belgium. Norway.
Bremen. Oldenburg.
Brunswick. Poland.
Beyroot, via Marsielles. Prussia.
Dardanelles, the, do Roman, or Papal f tates.
Denmark. Russia.
France. Saxony.
German States. Scutari, via Marseilles.
Gibraltar. Smyrna, do do
Greece, via Marseilles. Sweden.
Ilam^uTg and Cuxhaven. Switzerland.
Hanover. Turkey in Europe.
Holland. Tuscany, via Marseilles.
Hons Kong. Venetian States.
Ionian Islands. Wallachia.
Lubec. > Wurtemburg-
By the Brkhkk Line, letters can be sent to Germany by

pre-paying tbe Foreign postage and the United States post*
ace of 20 cents} or they may be sent wholly unpaid.
To Cnxtral America, dec..Letters rrom the United

States to the fallowing named countries and places must be
pie iwlrt ¦tjjwrr-*" of 60 cents per balf ounce, whirh In*

CITY DIRECTORY.
eludes also the foreign postage of 25 cents. On those re¬
ceived, the foreign postage is required to be paid in ad¬
vance leaving the United States postage or 26 cents to be
collected 011 delivery. On newspapers from the United
States 8 cents must be pre-paid, and 011 those received four
cents to be collected.
Africa, Peru, lslay**

Hogota, N. Granada, Iquique, «.

Buenaventura, 44 Lanchayeque, '*

Casnea, Peru, Lima,.*
Caltao, 44 La Paez, Bolivia,Cobija, . Bolivia, Payta, Peru,Copiapo, . Chili, Pisco,..
Coquinitu., «. Quito, . Ecuador,
liuay-qoil, Ecuador, St. Jago, Chili,
liuaco, Chili. Valpai also, and "

Huanchaco, . Peru, S. W. Coast of S. America.
ItnietofTolIof Wheeling and Belmont Sns-

ptnaiou llridge.
For foot passenger s over both bridges, ) reg. trav. trans

or 10 Island and back, J 6 eta. o cts
.. nun and horse, .-1015
44 1 horse carriage or wagon, . 1525
44 I horse dray, 25
44 1 horse cart, 2«»
44 2 hoise carriage or wagon, 20 30
44 2 horse dray, . 35
.' 2 horse c*rt, V6 40
44 3 horse wagon, . 25
44 4 horse wagon, 40 60
44 6 horse wagon, -GO so
44 6 horse wagon, 76 100
44 4 horse mail ofpassenger coaches, 100 125
44 For walking to Islaud and back per month 30 cts; per

year, 8-3,00.
DROVES.

For cattle per head, -- Sets.
44 horsesper head, .a
44 hogs per head, ....q
44 sheep per head, ....I

FOR RESIDENTS ON THE ISLAND.
With the previlege or passing either bridge singly.

For a single foot passenger, per month, 30 cts; per
year, $3,00

44 Families, (exclusive of servants) not exceeding
six- persons, ....0,00

44 Families, dodo
10 persons, 7,60

44 both bridges, single foot passenger per year, 5,00
44 family, !0.06

Funeral processions exempt from toll.
Another Arrival of
STAPLE GOODS.

WE have this day received a large quantity of Staple
Goods, comprising 100 pieces Dark Prints; 3 pieces

Black Twilled French Cloths, Steel Mixed Cassimere;
Washington and Alt. Vernon Bleached Shirtings; Merinos,
stripes, extra heavy; Long Shawls; Hamilton Canton Flan¬
nel; Shirting Checks. Also, one dozen Gentlemen's Com¬
forts, extra heavy, and in colors.
nov8 O. IV. HEISKELL, Co.

To Readers!
JUST received at the new Depot, confessions oran Eaten

Boy; MinnieGiey; Capt. Kidd, or the IViuard of the
aea; Head and Heart; Adventures of an Aid-de camp; The
Burial, or the Rival Suitors; Whitehall, or the times of
Cromwell; Putnam's new monthly Magazine lor January;
Newspapers, &c., at the new Depot, Main St., one door
from Monroe, and opposite the North-western Bank.

dec3I J. L. HUSH.
Great Excitement at the M'Lure

House !
THE people are calling at the Depot to get the books,and

the books arc TiiKRr to suit almost every variety of taste.
Just arrived, Putnam's and A rthur'8 magazines for Jan.;
more Uncie Tom Ct »cap) and Cabin and Parlor; and many
other books expect".; this morning.
janl2 JAS. H. Mc.MECHEN.

SELLlls OFF AT COST!

RICH and expensive silks and satins, of the newest pat
terns and designs, elegant capes, Bertlia's and sleeves,

Mousline de Laines, worth 76c, at 56and 60.
The subscriber is going to quit, therefore, can offer good*

"¦heaper than any house in the city.
Come and see.judge lor yourselves.
sep23 TH: JOHNSTON, Jr., 162 Main St.

PILLS*'.Eofl'8, Todd's, Lee's, Anderson A Scott's,
McLane's, Brand real It's Wright's Sugar Coated,

lwayson hand and forsaleby KELLSdc CALDWELL.

OIL Grapevine, Lyon's Kathairon, Storr's Hair Invigo
rator and Jayne's Hair Tonic, for sale by

ep22. (Gaz. copy.) J- B. VOWELL, 24 Union St.

Notice!
ALL persons indebted to the subscribers, by note or

book account, are requested to ca 11 ai.d settle up. And
all persons bavirg claims are requested to present the same
for liquidation. Q21) .VcCLALLENS 4- ANO.X.
Great Excitement at Woodrow's!
BEST BOX RAISINS at lGccnts per lb.

4 Currants 4 12J 4 4

4 N.O. Sugar GJ * *

Superior crab Cider just from the press, with all the fix-
ens, at similar rates. Come onl dec2J.

Catawba and Isabella Grape Vines
FOR SALE.

AT MY Crape Vine Nursery, near Martinsville, Bel¬
mont county, Ohio. Also, wine of the Isabella Grape.

Orders for Grape Viirsand Wine, left at the ware house
or Cowgilldc M'Swords, No. nil, Water street, Wheeling,Va., will be promptly attended to.
jau4-2mw THOMAS WHITE.

Administrator's Notice.
THE undersigned haviug been duly appointed Adminis¬

trator of the estate of John P. Walker, deceased, all per¬
sons having claims against the estate arc notified to present
them Tor adjudication, and those indebted to the same to
make payment. WILLIAM WALKEK;
janl'J:ltdlmw Administrator.

Cigars, <Si.c-
CZ OOO KcPalJaa'» 12.000 Puerto PrincipestU,UUl/ 6.001) La Union; G.000 La Palmas;

French Prunes; Lindburgand Swiss Cheese; Sardines,
and many other articles too numerous to mention, received
and lor sale by
declG BECKER, WKILLER dc FRANZHE1M.

Found it Out!
THKold Literary Depot is making up for the Holidays..

More about the Christmas Hooks anon. Meanwhile, jusl
received:
Henry Esmor.d, by Thackeray; My Novel, by Bulwer;

Tom's Cabin (cheap); Game of Uncle Tom; Vicissitudes,
by James; Halde IPamen, by Bennet; Ocean Born; i.oul
Laxendale; London Lancent tor Dec.; Living Age, <fcc.

dec21 JAS II McMECU EN.
Fresh Oysters.

rPHE undersigned respectluL'y informtheir friends,and t!ic
JL public generally, that they are now prepared, at the In*
hian Qlkkn, to furnish Frtnh Oysters and Meals at all
hours. FOX& CO,
^Sl>t7-tf Main St.. opposite Melodeon

notice:
W. D. MOTTE,

No 176, Market street,
HAScommenced receiving fromN. York, Philadelphia

and Baltimore, his first stock of
NEW FALL DRY GOODS,

To which he will daily be receiving additions until the as*
sortment is complete.
Without enumerating all the articles he would just say to

his customers and every body else wishing to buy, that in
the stock may be found goods of the

NEWEST FABRICS, AND DESIGNS,
Staple and house-keeping articles or the best makes and

quality, which he offers for sale at such prices as cannot be
beatinthecity. sept4

Dupont'a Powder.

THE subscriber has the Agency for the above Powdei
and has a full supply of all qualities on hand.

aug21.GEO. WILSON.
Jayne'« JJLedicineit.

I HAVE the Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicnes. and wil
furnish Druggists and others on liberal terms.

gSl. GEO. WILSON

New Books and Papers
AT J. L. BUSH'S NEW LITERARY DEPOT,
MAIN :-T., one door from Monroe, and opposite the

Northwestern Hank:
Romance of the war, or Napoleon's campaign in Russia

.price 60 cts.
The Gipsy by G. P. R. James;
Tales of Waterloo by J* 11. Maxwell.price 2o cts.
Illustrated News for Jan. 15;
Gleason's Drawing Room Companion;
Hi other Jonathaus.a new supply;
N. York weekly and daily Herald;
National Police Gazette;
Ba'timore Daily iS'un and Clipper, every day at 10 cts.

der week. QanlU) J. 1,. BUSH.
I OA LHS Glauber Salts for sale bylOU decs T. H. LOGAN <fc Co.
Second Arrival of* Winter Goods.
*0 CEMER & BRO., No. 36, Main st. Centre Wheeling,XV have just received a magnificent lot or Paris style Bon-
nets, made and trimed entirely different from anything ev¬
er berorc brought to this market. Also, a large assortment
of French Merinoea, Thibet Cloths, Alpaccas, ect., and va.
rious other goods, new in style and quality, and low in
prices;

In addition to the above, having a very large stock on
hand, we have this day began to sell them at astonishinglylow prices, and adopted the motto "Small Profits and
Quick Returns." Put chasers wishing to save money, will
find.it to their interest to favor us with a call.
nov5

Gloves, Hosiery, &c.
LADIES and Gent's Kid Gloves, best marks, 20 dozen

Silk Mitts, all qualities Children's Fleecy lined Silk
Gloves, Boy's Woolen and Berlin Gloves, Ladies Fleecylined Silk Hose, Lama, Alpaca, Cashmere, Merino and
Woolen Hose for Ladies and Misses. .Also, a large lotol
children's imported and American Hosiery, <&c, just re
ceivedat (oct26) O W HEISKELL & CO's.
0°M>lns red lead, 6 bbic linseed oil,& 1 bbl nutmoggs. 2 do ground ginger,

! ca*e ntace. For bale by
nov» T If LOGAN ACo

Bridge corner uewtore.
DOZEN Boy's fine Plush Caps, at the Sign of the Black
Boot (sept6) TQl 1 ^KVOl..

Ten Days Out!
"VJ"EW GOODS! New Goods!.The subscriber has this
II day commenced receiving by the Pennsylvania Rail¬
road Co., through irom Philadelphia in Ten Days, a largeand beautiful assortment or WINTER DRY GOODS. Cus.
tomers ofthe House and all others who wish to purchase
new goods at low prices, are respectfully invited to call at
No 75 Market street, between 4th street and the Diamond,Pittsburgh. [dec3.tf] PHILIP ROSS.

w.
Latest of the Season.

D. MOTTE is now opening his second stock of
WINTKBFALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,which contains many scarce and desii able articles. Also,

several new?fabrics for Dresses, together with every kind
of staple and useful Goods at prices

Black Cheaper
than they could be bought for early in the Fall. He assures
his customers and every body else, that they can now getthe best bargains at his store which can be had in this city.He will be receiving additions to h s stock for sometime.
oct30

Another arrival of Scarce Goods,
BY EXPRESS.

f\f\ PCS. Coloured Velvet Ribbons,JU 10 pes. Extra Rich Bonnet Ribbons,French Merinoes, in Tin color, Mode and Black,Mousline de Laines, in desirable colors,Black Brocade Silks, extremely Tich,
Black Velour Ottoman, very rich,
English White Silk Hose, very heavy,Marcelines, extra widths,
English Furniture Chintz, rich, and warranted fast
colors. (nov26) O W HEISKELL & Co.
For Gentlemen and Ladies.

JUST received at the new Music Store, 199 Main street,
a large assortment of Piano and Guitar Music; alfo

lio. 1 best Roman, and Italian Violin and Guitar Strings;
no. 2 German} no. 3 French best.

Septl J.FICKIESON
2 cases ITlanilln Indigo received and for aalVbyjan22] KBLuS dt CALDWELL.
"IA BBLS. Castor Oil received and for sale by1U [jan22] KELLS 4* CALDWELL,

MEDICINAL.

1IV QUART BOTTLES.
FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT

CURE OF ALL DISEASES ARISING
FROM AN IMPURE STATE OF
THE BLOOD, OR HABIT

OF THE SYSTEM.
The value or this Medicine if ow widely known, ami

every day the field of its u»rfi..ie88is extended. It is ap¬
proved and highly recoruutuded by Physicians and admit¬
ted to be the most prwe. ilil and searching preparation from
the root that has ever been employed in medical practice.
Its operation extends to the remotest parts of the system,
and consists in removing diseased action In tho absorbing
and secreting organs, in roan, Nature seldom effects, uu-

atsisted, the cure of any virulent disease, but requires tho
aid of a stimulent, alterative, or antiseptic medicine. In
diseases of the skin and flesh, a com lination of theso three
asses of medicai agents is highly desirible. All the>o
properties are combined in this preparation: and instead ol
operating successively upon the system us t.«ey .nust ne¬

cessarily do when taken separately, they simulta¬
neously and in perfect harmony when adminUtoied in this
orm. Its tonic property strengthens digestion and im¬
proves the appetite..Its alterative tendency ca.ries oil
the accumulations of morbid natter.and its antiseptic in¬
fluence neutralizes the virus, by which the disease is fos¬
tered. lis uniform success in curiug and relieving the va¬
rious diseases for which it is recomiueiided, is established
bp a multitude ol attested facts.
CURE OF DRONCH1T1S, OR MINISTERS' SORE THROAT.

Fair Haven, Muss., Aug. 22d, 1850.
Messrs. Sands.1 legard it but justice to yourselves, and

bumani ty to all similarly atllicted, to sa,, that your Sarsa-
parilla lias cured me of tho chronic L .r/ngitis.

It woi<id be difficult for mo to dese »e the alarming con¬
dition of my throat and vocal organs evions to the use ol
your invaluable remedy. During ncany th.ee years 1 was
iorced to desist from the public duties ol'my profession;
and having made use of a great variety ol professed spe¬cifics, besides submitting to more than thirty paiuIul Chus-
ticapfiicalions, 1 had abandoned all hope of relief, when,
as a dernier resort, I was led to a nialol your sarsapa-riila.
My disease was oi so long standing, and had so obsti¬

nately lesisfed tbe best medical skill, that 1 am conscious
it cannot truly )>e »aid, my 'faith hath saved me,' fcr 1 bad
none: but 1 trust 1 leel in soma appiopiiate degree grate¬ful lor the lavoi able icsult above named. i have no\. been
ahle to attend to the duties of til pastorate ft»r more than
a yea i ,aml having proved I rem actual experiment he tno-
loughncsKol the cuie, 1 cou.d not leel justified iu longerwithholding tnis statement.

1 am accustomed to keep a bottle of your Sar&apaniia at
hand, and whenever exposed to colds, or extra labor, still
use it as a pteemtitire.

Very giatefully jouts, S. K.. HKOWNj1 astor of C'eutie st. M. K. church.

FROM THE STATE OF MAINE.
The attention ol the reader is called to the following cer

tificate of a reinaikabic cure effected by using only live
bottles of Sands' Sarsapaiilla:

Sidney, {Maine,) April 15, I860.
Messrs. A. B. 11. Sands:
Gentlemen.This isto cettily that 1 ha\c been atllicted

moie or less since mybiitli, with Nciotuia, which contin¬
ued to increase until last tebiuaiy. iiiJahuaty, my legs
weae so swollen 1 could not gel on a boot oi stocking, and
1 had several large sores on n.e all the time. In this sit¬
uation i was about logive up iu despair, when t was ad¬
vised to try Sands' Saisapaiilla. l had not much laith in
it, but 1 sent, to your agents iu Augusta, Me., and procuicd
a bo.tie, which did me so much good, tnat i sent and gotanother, and continued until I had taken five bottles. 1
am now periectly well, ll any peisou who may read this
letter is atflicied with any disease of Scrolula, 1 wou.d
most sinceiely recommend him to use Sauds' .snrsapui ilia.
If any person wishes ruilher information about my case,by calling upon me, I can convince of the healing power oi
this medicine. SThl'HEN C. HAYWOOD.

P. S IKe are peisonaliy acquainted with Mr. Haywoodand believe his statement above to be true.
U11.L1.NGHAM Oc TITCOMH.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. ii. «v 1).
SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton St., corner ol
William, New York. Sold aiso by Druggists generallythroughout the U mted Mates and Canadas. Price §1 perbottlej six bottles lor For sale by

J. 11. CUUMHACKKH,No. rtfMaiu st., Wheeling.L. Wilcox of Pittsburgh; Seatou Miarpe ol Maysviife,Shackleford oc Crichton, Portsmouth; and K. K. 1 Imuran
Cincinnati. decl0-3m

GREA'l ATTRACTION !
Filth. Ward. Museum Hotel.

Cor. lVt*t hroadtcay and Franklinutrcet, New York.

AT this Establishment can be been a very correct RepreLscntationol a LADY IN CI11NA, under the lNFLUjENCE OF OPIUM, head, tongue, and hands in motion; tho
only representation ol the kiud in the country. The largestAnd beat collection ol Ancient and Modem Coins in the U.S.The figure ol a Soldier in the Continental Uniform; blue and
bluir, lead buttons, marked U. S. A., three-cornered Hat,Breeches, Gaiters, «.Vc., dec. Also, Birds of Various Plum¬
age, some curious Freaks ol Nature, Indian Implements olWar, Shells, Minerals, Gold, Silver, Copper and otter Ores,Kicli Oil Paintings, line Engravings, with many other raru
and valuable Curiosities, Statue ol George HI. Such a col¬lection cannot be lound in any Establishment of the kind in
the United States. A double Call, which is universally ad¬
mitted to be a great wonder. The calves are joined togetherfrom the neck down to the middle. They arc full grown, andperfectly lorroed, and were b.ought from the town of Lyme,Jefferson ccunty. State ofNew York, by Mr. John Jenmngs.A Live White Kat from lie rksco. Fenn. Admittance GHAT*
IS. Games for Exciciseand Amusement, Billiards, Back*
Gammon and Dominoes. A Billiard Kuom with two spleu.did Tables, is also attached to the house.
REFRESHMENTS..Dinner and Supper parties can bo

accommodated at a very short notice. The Larder will bo
supplied with all the delicacies of the season. Game, Oys¬
ters, BeefSteake, Mutton Chops, Veal Cutlets, <fcc., provided
at any hour.
At this Establishment, may be seen a celebrated bird,MINO, that will repeat aKmost anything alter a stranger.No accommodation lor political meetings ofany party.
The Subscriber having become Pioprietor of the above

celebrated Establishment, and having made various altera
tions, is prepared to accommodate the Traveling Public and
Transient Boarders in a style not unsurpassed by the best
Hotels of the city or New York. The Bar Room, which con-
tains the rarest private museum in this country, being the
collection of many years, will sustain the reputation accorded
it under the charge orMr. Thomas Riley, in the quality cfits
wines, &c., &c. Connected with the above is a REFEC.
TORY, where meals will be served at all hours ofthe dayand evening. Private rooms for Courts-martial Relerees,Committees, Private Dinner or Supper Parties, &c., Ac..
The public are respectfully invited to grant him a share ol
their patronage.

CHARLIE WRIGHT, Proprietor.03"Persons wishing for pure Wine and Spirits may depend
on having them genuine at this Establishment.
N. B..Private families supplied with Dinners orSuppersin superior style, for Parties of any number, at their rcspec-ti ve homes, and wares of glass or silver sent out to any partorthe City xree op ciiarok.

Entrance to the REFECTORY in Franklinnt.
Cincinnati Hydropathic Or

Water Cure Establishment.
THE above Institution is now open for the reception or

patients. It is located about live miles rrom the city,on the Carthage pike, and but a lew rods rrom the Hamil¬
ton, Cincinnati and Dayton Railroad, in the rear and at
the same distance rrom the Miami Canal, in the rront, ren-
deringitcasy or access to those desirous oj enjoying the
benefits or the Institution.
To the lover or nature, rew parts or the country can far-

nish a more pleasing variety ol scenery than spreads itsell
before the traveller all the way from Cincinnati to the
Cure. There nature and art combine, rendering the view
beautirul beyond description.
Then , laige, and beautirul Edifice displays the taste

or the ai t at a glance. The neatness and elegance or the
interior, jmbined with the numerous attractions which
piesent tnemselves to the invalid, cannot rail to renderthis Establishment a desirable one- The Halls are exten¬
sive, the Rooms spacious and inviting, where the invalid
can range at pleasure, Tree Troro atmospheric influences, ininclement weather. The Bed Rooms are well ventilated,and neatly lurnished; the Bath Rooms arc ample and com-
modious, beingconvenient for the application of water, in
every rorm. In connection with the Institution there is a
Gymnasium Hall, seventy-fivc roct long, where patients
will have an opportunity «if restoring their muscular
strength by healthru; exercise. The Springs which for.
nish the water for this establishment, aie clear, pure, solt
and abundant; flowing rrom a gravelly bed, they send
forth water both cold and delicious. The country and
neighborhood are remarkable for liealthfulness, purity o(
air, and variety or scenery. All things combined, we can.not think ol a more desirable place, for those seekin"
health, than this Institution.

Ur. Pkask, having had much experience in the treatment
or disease for many years, begs leave to inform the public
that no pains will be spared for the restoration to health ot
those committed to his care. Mrs. Pkask, who has, for
several yeais, devoted her attention to the treatment of
diseases peculiar toher sex, and being every way qualified
for so important a station, will take special charge or the
female department. Prolaysus Uteri, with its train ol
ailments, that bane of female beauty, health and happiness,which Is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use¬
fulness of a large portion of the fair sex, will be treated in
this Institution, successfully, independent of pessaries or
supporters of any kind. To this subject we would invito
the attention of ladies, as in all cases we shall expect to
perform a perfect cure.
Persons visiting the Cure by the way of the Cincinnati,Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, will stop at the Carthagestation. Patients are requested to bring two comforta¬

bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towels, and a
quantity of old linen, suitable for bandages.
Term*..The terms for Board, Medical Services, and all

ordinary attendance, will be ten dollars per week, payableweekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to an
extra charge. Some deduction will be made to those who
find it necessary to spend a length of time in the Institu-
lion. Transient persons will be charged two dollars perday.
From three to five dollars will be charged for the first

examination.
Forfarthei particulars addres

D. A. PEASE, M. D.
Proprietor and Physician.Carthage. Hamilton Co.. Ohio. aug24.

BOXES halves, quarters and eighths, new Raisins
20 drums Smyra Figs, new crop;
6 casks currants;
6 boxes citron and Lemon peel;
1 case Fancy Box Prunes;
3 do Jar do
1 cask do to sell cheap;6 kegs Malaga Grapes, in good order;2 trails Dates; 8 boxes conserve Ginger;2 bbls Cranberries, at

declB S. T). WOODROW'S.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
WHEELING PEMAJLE MEITIIIVABV.

fT HK regular time lor the commencement of the FallL Session or this institution, will he the first day of Sep-tmi&er iiext. Each Session continues ,/ir« calendar month*.The teachers at present connected with tho Seminary,. to as follows:
Rev. D. W. TOLFQRD, B. D., Principal.AlissS.V. BLISS. -1

MiS H1RJLHfwwSsfelfD. >****».
Miss FRANCIS L. HARDING, J
Miss MARY O. TOLFORD, Assistant Primary Depart-Men/
P-r.f. JOHN WINKLE, Music and German.
Mr. L. F. De MASSIAS, French and Drawing.Prof. U. B. STONE, Vocal Music.
MissOrr will not take active duty tho comit.g>«:4Sion,Oil account of Providential detention at homo, hut *v:U

probably be with us in the Spring.
Mis* Bliss has been for several years connccta l \vti,i a

Somiuarynear Philadelphia. She not only grves i..jtruo
lions in tho higherbranches taught in Seminaries, but is
tlsoau experienced Teacher ofMusic and French, PupiLiin Music, can receive losaons as they may prerer, either
.roiii Pror. Winkle, or Miss Bliss.
The xSatural Sciences will be taught by the rexliarl"cachera, and arrangements made for courses of LecTurcs

Jwfore the classes, by some experienced Lecturer, and Ex-
porimenter.
Wo would again direct the attention or parents, to thl

Terms in the Seminary. Any person knowing the grade o
upupil, wilt at once know the amount or Tuition. Where
I Ito majority or the studies of a pupil, are in any particular
11188, that is the pupils grade.
Hoard and Tuition, with room rent, Bedding, Fire and

Lights, and Ancient Lauguages, ir desired, per session
or ft ve months, $65 00

Washing for Boarders, per doz, 60
IIay Poi»il3.Tuition.Primary, Junior Grade persession, G 00

4 4 4 4 Senior Grade, 1200
44 Seminary proper, Junior Class,

per session, 12 00
" Meddle class, 14 00
'. Senior class, 16 00
'. Ancient Languages, Fourth year, 10 00

A'o extra charge*, except for the followidg tranche*:
)liu»:c per session of Ave months, with use or instrument
lor lessons, 18 00

If -o or instrument for daily practice, 2 00
Modern languages, Painting or drawing, 1G00
Ki::")ioabry, Fancy Needlework, or plain Sew-

ir.g, GOO
\ ncal Music, Chemical and Philosophical Lectures, 1 00

Who!', a Music Teacher gives lessons out or the Semina-
r7, it: consequence of the extra trouble, the same is charg¬ed uh in tho Seminary, viz: $18 per session.

Pupils are charged from tke time ofentrance to the close
ul session, and nc deduction made except for sickness.
With reference to the management or the school, we

iiiive only tosay, that we have here Government aiid Law,ail ministered kindly inieed, but still government and
Lew, which all concerned must respect and obey. Our
hi rangements are also such, that our pupils are under the
cure or Female Teachers night and day. This system giveseiitra care and trouble to Teachers, but is the only safe.pitcm. We have round Teachers, who have well sustain
oil our views.

As to the progress of our pupils in sound learning, I
those interested will visit us, attend our examinations, «&c.
no will point them to tho members or our higher classes
and say.Hie sunt nostra monuments.here are our pledges.Wheeling, Aug. 21.

TI1E GREAT BKITISU QUARTERLIES,
And. Blackwood's Magazine.

lm\*ortant deduction in the rates of Poatagel
LEONAKl) SCOTT & CO.,
no. 6-1 001.D irr., nkw vork.

ClONTINUE to publish the following British Pcriodi
j cals, viz:
Hie London Quarterly llcvietc, (Conservative.)7he Edinburgh Ileriew, (.JVhig.)
Hie North British Kevietc, (PreeChurch.")Ihe Westminster Ileview CLiberal

AND
litackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, (lory.)
These Reprints have now been in successfol operation iii

this country for twenty years, and their circulation is con
stantly on the inciease notwithstanding the competitionthey encounter Horn American periodicals or a similar class
and from numerous Kclkctils and Magazines made up of
selections rrom foieign periodicals. This ract shows clearlythe high estimation in which they are held by the intelli¬
gent leading public, and affords a guaiantee that they aie
established on a firm basis, and will be continued without
interruption.
Although these works are distinguished by the political

shades above indicated, yet but a small portion or their
contents is devoted to political subjects. It is their litera¬
ry chaiacter which gives tliem their chier value, and in that
they stand confessedly Tar above all other journals of the .

class. Ulackwood, still under the masterly guidance of
Christopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is,atthi8time, unusually attractive, rrom the serial works or
liulwer and other literary notables, written ror that maga¬zine, and first appearing in its colums both in Great Brit¬
ain and in the United States- Such works as 44Tbe Cax-
tons" and 44My New Novel," (both by Bulwer,) "My Pe¬
ninsular Medal," 44The Green Hand," and other serials, or
which numerous rival editions aie issued by the leadingpublishers in this country, have to be leprinted by those
publishers rioin the pages of Blackwood, alter it has been
issued by Messis. Scott de Co., so that Subscribers to the
Reprint or the Magazine may always rely ou having the
earliest reading or these fascinating tales.

TERMS.
Per aim.

For any one ol the four Reviews S3 00
For any two or the four Reviews 6 00

| JFor any three or the four Reviews 7 00
iFor all rour or the Reviews 8 00
For Iflackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews «J00
For Hlackwood and the four Reviews 10 00
1'ayments to be made in all cases in advance MoneyCUT.rent in the State where issued will be received at par.

CLUBBING.
A discount oltwenty five per cent, from the above priceswill be allowed to Clubs ordering lour or more copies ofany

one or more or the above woiks. '1 bus: Four copies or
Blackwood or 0T one Review will be sent to one address
for $9; four copies orthefour Reviews and Blackwood for
$30: and so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
The postage on these periodicals, has by th? late law been

reduced, on the average, about forty i*i:r cent! The
following are the present rates, viz:

FOR BLACKWOOD'S MAUAZINK.
Any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 9 cents per quar.Over 600 and not exceeding 1600 miles, 18 cents per quar.Over 1600 and not exceeding2600 miles, 24 cents per quar.

FOR A. REVIKW.
Any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 4 cents per quar.
Ovor 600 and not exceeding 1600 miles, 8 cents per quar.Over 1600 and not exceeding 2600 miles, 16 cents per quar.At these rates no objection should be made, as hereto¬

fore, to receiving the works by mail, and thus securingtheir speedy, safe and regular delivery.
a3~Hemittanceaand communications should be alwaysaddressed, post paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT Ac CO,
TV Fulton Street, New York,

Entrance 6-1 Gold Street.
N. B..L. S. & Co., have recently published and have

now for sale the''FARMER'S GUIDE," by Henry Ste¬
phens or Edinburgh, and Pror. Norton or Yale College, NewHaven, complete in 2 vols, royal octavo; containing 1600
pages, 14 steel and 600 wood engravings. Price in muslin
biiiding$6; in paper covers for the mail, 05- aug 24.

Family Groceries No. X.
JUST received and for sale, wholesale and retail.

Old Gov, Java, Old Yellow and Green RloCotiee;Superior Imperial, Young Hysou, Gunpowder and
Black Teas;
Crushed, pulverized and clarified Sugars;
Philadelphia and Honey Syrups;
Liverpool ground Table Salt in sacks and boxes; jE
Hath 15 rick and Tripoli Brick dual;
SIM) ft, Western Reserve cream Cheese;

6 cases Pine Apple do
1 do sap sago do
0 boxes wax and sperm candles;

15 do chocolato, assorted;
1 do cocoa shells;

16 do variegated and castile Soaps;
8 do New York pearl and corn Starch;100 ft, Ploveof Ri^ej100 Q, Hecker's Fai.na;

100 lb Pearl Barley;
300 & hulled Barley;
100 Jb Tapioca and Pearl Sago;
100 a> English split Peas and Lentils;
600 lb white Mustard,canary,hemp and cariander seedf12 boxes Yeast Powder; 300 ft, Oat Meal,

dec 10 S. P. WOODROW, No. 250 Main st.

WANTED, by a young married man or undoubted re
Terrence as to character, and who is willing to turn

his hand to any thing in a store, either wholesale or retail
or in any business in which he would engage. He is a eood
penman and perfectly willing to assist at the books. He is
not part.cular as to the nature of the business, as he has a
small family and wishes to settle in this part of the country^For further particulars address Y. Z*
dec 15 Post Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

Wines and Liquors.
£»& PACKAGES containing.UtJ Pure Brandies, of all grades;

Blackberry and Ginger Brandies;
Irish and Scotch whiskey; Jamaica spirits;Holland Gin; N. E. Rum, very old, and common do;Very fine old Port, Madeira and Sherry wines;Malmsley Madeira, Lisbon and Malaga do
Ginger, Muscat, Claret, Pure Juice of the Grape and
Champagne wines;
Cordials; Brandy, Fruits;
10 casks Scotch Ale;.for sale by

declG S. D. WOODROW.
Hats and Caps.

"1Q VOZ. assorted Caps, f(om 18 cents to §10 to be procured at S. D. Harper's Hat and Cap store, whose
legitimate business is selling Hats and Caps, which is the
place to call for fashionable articles in his line. sep 22

The Oil of Grape Vine.
THIS Oil is the result oftwenty years'investigation by a

French Physician, and is now extensively used In
France, both for the purpose ofkeeping the hair glossy, andrestoring it in bald places.
This Oil is particularly recommended, as it will render

the Hair soft, glossy, and pliable, besides making it about
two shades darker.
Prepared only by Dr. Fontain, Pans, 2ucts per. bottle.

Formic by J. B. VOW ELL. 24 Union si
New Pall Goods !

rilH JS morning we will commence opening our Fall stockJL ol Goods, among which may be found the following:
DRESS SILKS

Plain black Gro De Rhine,
Fancy Colored Glace,
SilkTissues, Heavy ind rich

for tail wear,
Stewart Plaid Silks in en.

tirely new designs.

Very rich Brocade *U Silks,
Black tfc col'd Poult Da Soie,
Col'd & bl'k Satin de Chine,
.Madame l)e Rossi Brocades

entirely new,
GrodeAfnque
French Mualin DeLaines Plain and Figured.
Mourning Silk and Wool Mouslin De Laines.
French Chintzes, very beautiful.
Bombazines, Lupins make, extra.
Our assortment of Fall Shawls is unequaled Tor eleganceand variety, consisting of
Ermine fur Shawls, all colors.
Thibet Palm Shawls, all colors.
Crape Shawls, ataliprices, Embroidered and plain.
French Cashmere Shawls.
Bay State and French Plaid shawls.

TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.
Embroidered Flouncing in Swiss and Jaconet Muslins
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insertings.Rich Trimmings in great variety, for dresses,Trimming Buttons, in new designs.
Fringes and Laces in every width.
Wide Black and colored Velvet Ribbons.
Narrow " do for Trimming.Trimming Ribbons entirely new style.
sept3 O. W. HKISKELL A Co

Silk & Dress Goods.
BAYADERE and Flounced Silks, extremely rich Bro-

cade Silks in Tan color, Ashes of Roses, dec, Satin deChene, Black Silks ail qualities, Royal embroidered Dam
a cenes, Caps all Wool, French Mouslin de Laines in richdesigns, Stewart Plaids, French Merinos, Mouselin Dc
Bege in F wn and Steel mixed, 3-4,6 4 and 6-4 plain Mouse¬lin De Laines, Turquoise, Thibet Cloths, elegant French
( hintzes, Challies in colors, Persian and Lama Cloths, blackand colored Alpacas from 18J to 87J, Ac; being the largeststock ofdressgoods in thecity. Juvt received at
oct25 O W HRlSKm.L-CO's,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Virginias.At Rules held in the clerk's office of tho
Circuit Court or Ohio county, in the month of Feb¬

ruary, 1863.
Michael Fadden 1

va. > Jn case.
Pettebone, Hobcn «$. Co. I
An action of aasumpait to recover £26 36 cents, and in-

tcreat, lor work and labor done and performed, in which
auit an Attachment waa iasued and returned aerved.

Affidavit having been made that the defendants are not
inhabitants or the commonwealth of Virginia.on motion
or tl»e plaintiff by his Attorneys, it is ordered, that they
do appear here within one month after due publication or
thia order and do what may be necessary to protect their
interests in thia suit, and that a copy of said order be
rorthwtth iinserted in some newspaper published in the ci¬
ty or Wheeling lor four successive weeks, and posted at
ihe front door or the Court House or unto county on the
first day ol tho next County Court.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LORING, Cl'k.
[Russell and FiUhufrh.] [Teb7
*1 rirginlat.At Kules held in tho c.etk'e office or the
Y Circuit Court of Ohio county, in the month of Feb¬
ruary. 1863.

Philip McGrunii
va. > In case.

Pettebone, lioben Co. )
An action of assumpsit to recover $220 and interest, for

work aud labor done and perrormed, in which auit an At¬
tachment wasiaaued aud returned served.
Affidavit having been made that the defendants are not

inhabitants or the commonwealth of Virginia.on motion
or the plaintiff by his Attorneys, it is ordered, that they
do appear here within one month after due publication of
this order and do what ma7 be ncceasary to protect their
interests in thia suit, and that a copy or said order be
forthwith inserted in some newspaper publiahed in the ci¬
ty or Wheeling for four successive weeks, a»:d posted at
tho f out door of the Court House or Ohio county on the
first day or the next County Court.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LORING, Cl'k.
[Russell and Fitzhugh.] [feb7

Virgin in:.At Kules held fn the clerk's office or the
Circuit Court of Ohio county, in the month or Feb¬

ruary, 1663.
William Uollican ")

vs. > In CAfcK.
Pettebone, lioben «J-Co. J
An action or assumpsit to recover $3G0 and interest, for

work and labor done and performed, in which s»Jt an At¬
tachment was issued and returned served.

Affidavit having been made that the defendants are not
inhabitants or the commonwealth or Virginia.on motion
or the plaintif! by his Attorneys, it is ordered, that they
do appear here within one nonth after due publication ol
this order and do what may be necessit y to piotect their
interests in this suit, and that a copy of said order be
forthwith inserted in some newspayer publiahed in the ci¬
ty or Wheeling for four successive weeks, aud poated at
the rront door or the Court House or Ohio county on the
lirst day of the next County Court.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LORING, Ol'k.
[Russell aud Fitzhugh.] [fob7
VIHGlNlA:.At Kules held in tho clerk's office of the

Circuit Court or Ohio county, in the 'month or Feb¬
ruary. 1863.

Thomas Paul *)
vs. > In * kiit.

Pettebone, Hobcn $ Co J
An action or debt to iccover §180 91 cents, tho amount

ora certain proinisory note, with interest; in which suit an
aittachincnt was issued aud returned served.

Affidavit having been made that the defendants are not
inhabitants of the commonwealth or Virginia.on motion
or the plaintiff by his Attorneys, it is ordeicd, that they
do appcur he*e within one month after due publication of
this order and do what may be ncccssary to protect their
iuteicsts in this suit, and that a copy ol said Older be
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the ci¬
ty or Wheeling for lour successive weeks, aud posted ut
the iront door or the Court House or Ohio county on the
rut day or tht next County Court.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LOK1NG, Cl'k.
[ Huhwell and PitzliUKh.] [feh7

\T 1 KG IN I A:.At Kules held in the clerk's office of the
Cncuit Court o» Ohio county, in the month or Febru¬

ary, 18>3.
Thomas Kiley

VS. f iKCAiK.
Pettebone, Hobcn and Co.
Au action of assumps t to recover §3C'J ai.d interest, lor

work and labor done and performed, in which suit an at¬
tachment was issued and returned served.
Affidavit having been made that the defendants are not

inhabitants or the commonwealth or Viigiuia-on motion
ol the plaintiff by his Attorneys, it is ordeied, that they
do appear here within one month after due publication ol
this order and do what may be necessary to protect their
interests in this suit, aud that a copy ol said order Le
forthwith inserted in some newspape.' publish'd in the ci¬
ty of Wheeling for four successivo weeks, aud posted al
the fiont door or the Court House or Ohio county on tltc
first day or the next County Couit.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LORING, Cl'k.
[Ru'sell and Fitzhugh.3 [tel>7

VIRGINIA:.At Rules held in the clerk's office of the
Circuit Court of Ohio county, iu the month or Februa¬

ry, 1833.
David Laviile *1

vs. > In Dkbt.
Pettebone, Hoben aud Co. J
A n action or debt to recover $96 67 cents the amount or

a cei tain promissory note with inteiest; iu which suit an
attachment was issued aud returned served.
Affidavit having been made tliat the defendants arc not

inhabitants of the commonwealth or Virginia.on motion
of the plaintiff by his Attorneys, it is ordered, that theydo appear here within oue month after due publication of
this order and do what may be necessary to protect their
interests in this suit, and that a copy or said order be
forthwith inserted iu some newspaper published iu the ci¬
ty of Wheeling lor four successive weeks, and posted at
the rront door or the Court House ol Ohio county ou the
first day of the next County Court.

P copy.Teste: ALONZO LORING, Cl'k.
[ Russell and Fitzhugh.3 (leo7

\firfjinin:.At Kules held iu the clerk's office ol the
Circuit Court of Ohio couuty, iu the month or Febru¬

ary, 1863.
Michael Gordon

vs. V In Dkdt.
Pettebone, Hoben and Co. )
An action or debt to recover $20 07 ceuts, the amount ol

a certain promissory note with tnterest; iu which suit au
attachment was issued and returned served.

Affidavit having been made that the defendants are not
inhabitants or the commonwealth or Virginia.on motion
or the plaintiff by his attorneys, it is ordered, that theydo appear heie within one month after due publica:ion or
this order, aud do what may be necessary to protect thrir
interests in this suit, and that a copy or this order bo
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the ci-
ity or Wheeling, for four successive weeks, and posted at
the Iront door or the Court House or Ohio county, on the
firstday or the next County Court

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LORING, Cl'k.
[Russell and Fitzhugh.] [fcb
Trirginins-As Kuies held in the clerk's cilice of theY Circuit Court or Ohio county, in the month of Febru¬
ary, 1863.

Hugh Lynch ")
vs. > Covenant broken.

Wm. Krskine and Jas. Fox. )
An action ofbreachof covenant and to recover -§e(XVandinterest; in which suit an attachment was issued ami re¬

turned served.
Affidavit having been made that the defennants are nol-inhabitants of the commonwealth of Vtrginia.on motion

of the plaintiff by his attorneys, it is ordered, that theydo appear here within one month after due publication of
this order, and do what may be necessary to protect their
interests in this suit, and that a copy of this order be
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the ci¬
ty or Wheeling for tour successive weeks, and posted at
the rront door or the Court Douse or this county 011 the
first day or the next County Court.

A copy.Test: ALONZO LOKING, Cl'k-
[M. C. Good.] [feb7

VIRGINIA:.At Rules held in the clerk's office or the
Circuit Court of Ohio county, in the month of Febru¬

ary, 1853.
-lza D. Johnston, *)

vs. > Ih CAse.
Joshua M. Friend. )
A1. action of trover and conversion to recover $140 and

interest, in which suit an aitachment was issued and re¬
turned served.

Affidavit having been made that the defendant is not an
inhabitant or the commonwealth or Virginia.011 motion
or the plaintiff by his attorneys, it is ordered, that he
do appear here within one month arter due publication ol
this order and do what may be necessary to protect his
interests in this suit, and that a copy or said order be
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the ci¬
ty of Wheeling for four successive weeks, and posted at
the rront door of the Court House of Ohio county 011 the
first day ot the next County Court.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LOKlNG, Cl'k.
[M. C. Good.] £febT

VIRGINIA:.At .Rules held in the clerk's office ol'the
Ciicuit Court or Ohio county, in the month or Febru¬

ary, 1863.
Terrance Donnelly

vs. > Ik cask.
15. Sankey and Co. J
An action or assumpsit to recover $129 "iS cents, and in¬

terest, for work and labor done and pel formed, in which
suit an attachment was issued and returned served.

Affidavit having been made that a summons dnected to
the Sheriff ol Ohio county, has been twice delivered «o said
officer, more than ten days before the return day theieot',
and returned without being executed,except as to E. Sankeyand John Moorehead.011 motion of the plaintiff by his at¬
torneys, it is ordered, that they do appear lveie within one
month after due publication ol this order and do what maybe decessury to protect their inteiests in this suit,and that
a copy of > aid order be forthwith inserted in some news¬
paper published in the city oi Wheeling for four successive
weeks, and posted at the front door or the Court House ol
Ohio county on the first day or the next County ^ourt.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LOKlNG, Cl'k.
[M. C. Good.] [lebl

VIRGINIA:.At Rules held 1. u.o clerk's office/of the
Circuit Court ol Ohio county, iu the month ol Febiu-

aiy, l»63.
1 harles H . Kerry "1

vs. > Ik Debt.
Petteboiip, Hoben & Co. J
An action ol debt to lecover £130 63 cenis, the amount

ot a certain promissory note with iuteiest; iu which suit
an attachment was issued and returded served.

Aliidavit having been made that the defendants are n«*t
inhabitants ol the commonwealth ot Virginia. on motion
01 the plaiutin by'' his attorneys, it is ordcied, that theydo appear heie within one month alter due publication or
this 01 dei and do what may he necessary to piotect their
intciesis in tins suit, and that a copy ol said oidei bu
lotthwith insrited iu some newspaper published in tlic ci¬
ty ol Wheeling lor lour successive weeks, ai d posted at
the Iioi.t duoi ul the Comt lluu>c ol Ohio county on tho
fi 1 si day ol the next County Ccuit-

\ copy.'1 e*je: ALONZO LOKlNG, Cl'k.
[Good and Ewilig.J |_leb7

VIRGINIA:.At Rules deld in the cle.k's office or theCircuit Court or Ohio county, in the month of Febru¬
ary, 1863.
Johnston, Sweeney & Co. "Jvs- > In cask.
Pettebone, Hoben & Co. )
An action or assumpsit to recover $76 04 cents, and in¬

terest, for goods sold and delivered; and In which suit anattachment was issued and returned served.
Affidavit having been made that the defendants are not

inhabitants or the commonwealth or Virginia.on motion
or the plaintiff by their attorneys, it is ordered, that theydo appear here within one month after due publication olthis order and do what may be necessary to protect theirinterests in this suit, and that a copy of said order beforthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the ci¬
ty or Wheeling for four successive weeks, and posted at
the rront door or the Court House or Ohio county on thefir3t day or the next county court.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LORING, Cl'k.[Good and Swing.] (reh7
Books at the Depot.

HOME SCENES, by Grace Aguilar; Costumes of Eu
rope and America; Juvenile Sports and Occrpations;Natural History of Quadrupeds; Sketches or Incidents andAdventures in the Far West; Ike McCandliss; First Love;.Uncle Tom, cheaper than ever; Cabin and Parlor, the best

1 rawer thereto; a variety or Holiday fixings; and I doubt
no' by the time this appears in print, the victorious 11a r
pen jt Jan. '63 will be on th« counter.
dec30 JAS. H. McMECHEN.
AZIN'S, Poncine, Honey, Amendine, Omnibus andFloating soap, for sale by J. H. VOWELL,

24. Union street.
B

HHLS. HEMP SEED, just received byseptl. KELLS «* CALDWELL.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cordage.. t ,COILS Manilla rope,ass'd sizes,at Pittsburgh prices;.

JU 20 do tarred hemp 4 do do
16 do untanred 1 do do
32 reels Pecking Yarn;
1 do Italian berup Packing Yarn;

b0 dozen Hed cords and Plough line. ^
600 lba Broom Twine;
1000 lbs sup'r cotton Seine Twine;
50 lbs Gilling;
10 reels hemp Bed cord;
10 bales Oakum;
10 brls Pitch and Rosin;

.... ,, . ,A general assortment, comprising Blocks, Hooks and
Thimbles, Anchors,Caulking mallets and chisels, LardOll,
Mops, Caulking cotton and tow, etc.

mCHAS. H. BERRY,
,lec4.tf Comer Union and Water SU.

Paints, Oils, &e.
ALCOHOL, Turpentine,

Linseed Oil, Lamp i lack,
LardOil, Gum Shellac,
Kxtract Logwood* Gold Leal,
Chrome Green, Black Lead,
Chrome Yellow J Red Lead,
French Lear, Bronze,
Copal Varniah, Japan Varnish, &c.,

For sale, low, at
VOWKLL'S Daco Stork,

No.24, Union st*

Fresh Arrival!
1 000 UA VANA cic*aks

25 drums fres* Figs,
25 boxes 4 4 extra,
25 whole boxes Raiseus,
25 half
25 quarter * .

100 lbs. Tea in melatick packs,
100 boxes Sardines,
2 boxes Lemons and 2 or Oranges;

Just received and for sale cheap for cash.
jan24 T. M . PARKER, Mirkot street.

Valentines!
IT is already admitted, by those who have seen, that theValentines at the Literary Depot, a»e the cheapest andha-ndsomest in the city. Jan28 J 11 McMECHKN.
Q Ilblii. Gnrret'M Mcotch Hnuff;10 bxs JVade &. Co'a Tobacco, Lynchburg;100 bus Ground Nuts.Fresh;20 bxs Jujuba Paste;2 bales Burdo Almonds;20,000 Imported £egars;20 drums Fjgs;

20 bxs Ralsens,
4 cases Sardines;
5 bags cream nuts;
5 * Filberta;

10 doz Aciduleas Drops:
2 bbls A'turat's Pulverized &ugar;Just received and for sale at BROOK'S,dec29 No. 121 Main street.
Ladies of North Wheeling,DON'T forget when you coine down town to buy Lrooda,that it will pay you for your trouble to como on toMarket street at the store of

\V. D. ITIOTTE,Where you can find a choice assortment, almost at jourownpriccs. septlO

Notice.
THE business of the late firm of H. Crormakm & Co.,will be continued by the undersigned, who are authorizedto adjust the accounts of the same.
dec2S:tf BUSBEY «fc LITTLE,
O Bbla. Dclvan** Patent liUbricatingOil peO culiarly adapted to Railroad machinery.received and
or sale by CjanG) KELLS & CALDWELL.

Crackers.
JUST received from Pittsburgh,20 half Barrels Butter Crackers,20 . « Water

20 Boxes Soda *

20 . Sugar 4

nov!7 T M PARKER^
1853--AS USUAL!

HMAKEN BY PARTRIDGE, 3G Monroe street, Daguer-X reotypes ol every description, in all kinds of weather;with great care to tiicase in position and shade.
Just received an assortment of cases and^lramcs, includ¬ing tome entirely new and beautiful styles, expressly forthe Holidays. dcc23

Collecting.rilHE subscriber having made arrangements lo» the great-JL er command of his time, gives notice that he will con¬tinue as heretofore, to attend to the collection of rents and
other claims. Business of this nature entrusted to his carewill meet with prompt attention.
seplC. JAS. H McMECHEK

Caps, Caps !
1^ D02EN Men's line Cloth Caps, just received at theSouth end of Market Square, Sign ofthe BlackMammoth Boot
scptC TODD A DEVOL.
QO Bblii. Alum lor sale low to close out, byOVJ jan22] KELLS & CALDWELL.

Starch!
BOXES superior Pearl Starch just received and for
sale by [dec3] A G ROBINSON & CO

MUSICAL CLOCK FROM GERMANY.
A BEAUTIFUL Musical ock is to be seen at Mr.-jKoderick's ongress Hall, over Dorsey's Lottery o
ficc, Main street ltisforsale. octO-tf

Persian Hair Dye.THIS preparation will change the Hair from any other
color, to a beautiful jet black, without staining theskin. Pricc 50 cents. For sale by

KELLS & CALCWELL,oct2C Sole Agents.
Shell and Can Oysters

DIRECT from the Bay, for sale bydeclO.tf H. E.PARKER.
UAM1L1ES and parties furnished in the best style, and atA short notice, at the Premium Confectionary and C^ke
Bakery of [novH] T M PARKE.R

Brother Jonathan* for Christmas have arriveilat
the Depot of

dec 11 JAS. H. McMECHEN
Send in your Bills!

PERSONS having accounts against the subscriber w'll
please hand them in Tor payment.

anlOTil: JOHNSTON, Jr., 162 Main at.

Co-Partnership:
OW. HE1SKELL& Co. have associated E.B. SWEA-

. RlNGEN,Jr.,with.themasapartner,the partnershipcommencing on the 10th inst. The style or the firm will beHEISKELL* CO. janl7
Hats ! Hats !!

S JUST received from New York, at the Sign or thelilack Mammoth Boot, South end of Market Square,4JO Dor. Men's Black Kossuth Hats.
sept16 TODD <fc DEVOL.

Uraai Slair Kodt*.
DOZ. Brass Stair Kods, a first rate article,just ree'd,I fJ those in want ora cheap and good article, will pleasecall.J. HARHOlUt,8eptl7 143, Alain st.

Wanted!
£0 .OOO Rackoon skins, 10,000 wild cat skins;do Red Fox do do Tame cat do

do Grey Fox ^lo do Opossum do
do Mink do do Musk rat doAlso. sheep skins and short pulled wool, for which thehighest price in cash will be paid.

S. AVERY,janll 146 Main street.
Cider Vinegar.on BBLS VINEGAR, for sale low by<C\J novia I THOBPRN

O CASKS POTASH, prime article, received by(jan23j KELLS A: CALDWELL.
LBS. JVfaraicabo Balsam Copaiva, pure, for sale b yjan22 KELLS <Se CALDWELL.
tHip U eji'.'i and boy's Kossuth Hats, from7ocent
«ii;\ u? .Mini!:, received this day and for sale.
sepU'J S.l). HARPER

GROSS Fiiction Matches in blocks.a good article\J*J and very low.Just received bydecs T. H. LOGAN Co.
ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE.

CILOAKS', with and without hoods, bought at VBulpius*J Cloak Emporium, Broadway, New York, the latestyies at £sep23J JOHNSTON'S.

70
75

200 LBS Cream Tartar for sale bydecs T. H. LOGAN & Co.
From New York.

JUST received and for sale a lot of citizen Hats, a newand fashionable article.
dcc3l S. D. HARPER.

JU>T lcceived and for sale,Boys cloth caps,Gent's plushcaps, black, browu and fancy colors.
dec.'U S. D. HARPER.1) ECE1VED and for sale, 20 doz. Kossuth Hats, for and_L\/ wool. Also a large lot of Muskrat caps.dec3i S. D. HARPER.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged !;y thebest Physicians ofour city, that in the cu*c of Sci oiula,Tetter, and many other diseases, Brent'.»nger's FluidExtract ok Sarhaparilla and Da.ndklio.v, is decidedlyabove all other preparations. It speaks for itselfwheuevcrused; and although we have never taken the pains of hav¬ing it published through the papers, or appointing agentslor the saleofit, yet \ye are almost weekly receiving or-dcrs from Vermont, New York, Ohio, Keutucky and otherstates, by persons, who by some chance means have heardof its wonderful curative powers. The following is from agentleman of Vermont a few days since, who used it lor a
very serious disease:.
Dear Doctor:

The two bottles ofmedicine I got from youwhenin Wheeling, have nearly cured me; please send mesome more by Express.
Yours Respectfully.

It is now prescribed by nearly all the Physicians or ourcity, not as a quack medicine, for we have made them ac¬quainted with the componant parts; and wenow say to allsuch as we have not the opportunity of making it knownto, that it is entirely rree Horn all minerals, and is not inthe least incompatible with any or the preparations orIo¬dine, Fowler's solution, or other properties.To be had at Paxton & Lake's, and F. Yahrling, and soMwholesale and retail by
BRENTL1NGER & ARMSTRONG.*Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.July 21, '62.

Look to your Coughs!
/TUI all such asare laboring under Coughs, Colds, HoarseX nos8, Pains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, &c., wewould honestly recommend the use of Brentlinger's Com.pound Syrup or Boneset, as a pleasant, sare aud speedy.;ure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxton & Lake's, end olthe Suspention Bridge, and at

BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG'S,aug21-yr:d Monroe street, Wheeling.
Bcrger or Spine and Illuscle Liniment.

OF this remedial agent we forbear to say auythicg, thespeedy and certain action in removing Rheumatism,Neuralgia Sprains, pains from Bruises, Burns, &c., is soextraordinary, that were we to speak its real merits, youreally, we fear, could scarce give credence to our assertions
It can be had at

PAXTON LAKE'S,End of Susp. Bridge, and atAug.21-Iy:d. BRBNTLINGBR ARMSTRONG'S*
Harrison's Flavoring, Extracts.PEACH, Lemon, Almond, Celery Ac, for flavoring ice-

creams, jellies, syrups, pastries, &c.These are the nicest articles of the kind yet brought to
this market. Several ladies in the city have used themwith great satisfaction. Fsr sale only bynov29 T H LOGAN <fe Co.

Bridge Corner Drugstore.
CHILDREN'S SHOES.

P\C\f| PAIR of children's shoes, ofall-kind», juKTCceiclUU vedhy Csep24? TODD «r DF.VOL

NEW liOOKttT^
JUST published"

Vo
COM* T* IK TWO VOLUMES, ROYAL NVnTHE FABITIET'H U1I1DK %

SCIENT1PICAND PRACTICAL AGRJCULTm,L1AB, TllEONLY COKHtCTEDITION Of 4STEPHKN»li. ^OF THE FARM.' by iienry Stephens, r . ^edinburgh, WITH AN AMERICAN APPENDIX,' BY j /1 "»TUN, PROFESSOR OF SCIENTIFIC AQRICULTLR* ,** *°*
COLLEGE, NEW HAVEN. ^ ,a **l,Thisw< --

ed with Agriculture, in an iu vanous Draucbes,etical and practical. 4lta clear and spacious deuij^
This work embraces every subject of importance,,,Agriculture, in all its various branches hoik?*nd pracUcal. 4lta clear and spacious detail ^ulness and accuracy of its Information, the coinnuT' ^>r every illustration, have, in an Agriculturalworkto**ice, never been equalled.' It is arranged under four/*4-ite heads, represented by the four seasons ofA'inter Unrin" VCnmnwr. Autumn.an>l tk» ...Spring, Summer, Autumn.and the doiSmS-essoi i.orton ate appended in the same order ./j'1[reatly tothevaluoof the work by ada].ting it titi?2S:liinate, growth, &c , of this country. The unittd ,,Siftwo such distinguished writers constitute this th. >

Kltiplete and valuable Agricultural work ever
he press. It comprises two large royal 8vo. voW. k<
Miltains 1000 pages, besides 14 splemlld engnviS,'1^ibout GOO engravings on wood. The Utter Wnat^R;very Implement or husbandry now in use; tl.« xiT*'nethodB of plowing, planting, <&c.j and the former ,/*«mestic animals, the farm steading, &c. "*<»

LKTTKK PROM MK. STEPHENS.'RkdbraeCottaoe, Edihbcsqu"Sept. 30 ifts-"Messrs. Leonard Scott % Co., '

«.Gentlemen.1 beg to aay that your 'Farmer*r>.,iv rromiinc pilitiun Dubtished in tlii» "*«*!.

iitiuauugai .«w ,«title ,7^ (.Hook of the Farm," is taken from the first edition or
* Jwork, written ten yearsaeo, which in my seconded^1 entirely re modelled, and in great part re wrote ado-*3' Oill the more recent improvements in the practiceorPculture suggested by scientific experiment, andn.5^ r»in effect quite a new book- v

411 aiu, Sirs, your obedient Servant"HENRY STEPhStc..NOTICES OF THE PRESS. b-
.Farmer's Guide..The concluding number of this**, nis upon our table, and we but repeat the unanimous veriJtof the Agricultural press, in saying it is among thecomplete ana reliable ofthe contributions to scientific, I Tpractical Agriculture. The arrangement of the work; Vconvenient l'or reference, the illustrations beauti&u tulanguage plain, clear, intelligible, and truthful. Thecomprises two royal Svo. vols, or 1600 pages, includi^r/-woodcuts and 14 steel engravings.".OAi'oC«Z(irc/07^u^..We Uave received this highly interesting and 'nseiajbut, above ail, very practical work. We know ofnootk#'Agricultural work ever published in this country *»£?might compare wjtu the one just uamed in UBefuhjeu J"!intrinsic merit in geneitj.".UuJJalo Wool Grower...The Farmer's Guide..This work is a rich mine tuAgricultural knowledge, presented in a simple and Uoiliiistyle, giving copions details of the best practice on Kadi»hfarms, and adapted to general use in this country bvth*judicious notes or the American editor. The intellimi F

tanner will find it very attractive reading. In the comaarisou between English and American husbandry, torwUchit furnishes ample materials, he may obtain many valcabfc H
hints tor increasing the product or his own acres. Tfcmental stimulus given by the perusal of su.Mi writing!1*quite as important as their more immediate purpoa«t. . .. a
.New York Tribune.
The work is elegantly printed on thick whitepi.per,fronjthe English stereotype plates, and is neatly bounO in emblematic gilt of various styles.

TERMS:
When bound iu Muslin,

Sheep, ;.TJi0.. .. Roanoke or Imitation Morocco, 6 SO44 44 Paper covers (in 4 parts,)The work will be sent by mail, iu paper cove**, rattuil'OfcTAUE, at the following rates:.
To Miy post-office not more thanot'O milesdistant from New York,From oOO to 1,500 miles, r*44 J.»"<0S lo^,300 miles, BQCGood Canvassing Agents Wanted,TO WllOX A LIBERAL DISCOUNT WILL BE ALLOWEDLEONARD SCOTT & CO., Publishers,G4 Gold st.. cor. Fulton 8t.. New York.

GEi»;BAJIi J.U'KMON
AND MARTIN LUTHER.rr^HE Proprietors ol Sartain's Magazine having putclu}X ed the large aud handsome steel plate, carefully enmvcl in line and mezzotint, from the celebrated detign ItGeorgs Catternole, representingTHE FIRST PERFORMERS,Presenting their Famous Protest at the Viet of Spirts,in 1529,now offers it, in connection with their Magaiine, in teraiunprecedently low.

This magnifkont composition contains nearly one bundied figures, a*ad includesauthentic portraits of the mostprominent men connected with that event. The work (ex¬clusive of margin) measures 21 inches by 15, and the printhas never been retailed at a priceless than $3 per copy.^Each impression is accompanied by an instructive pictoriakey ofreference, describing the scene, the characters, ththistory which led to the event, anl the principles contended for.
In connection with Sartain's Magazine, both works willbe furnished on the following liberal terms which areinvi-riably in advance;.

One copy ofthe Magazine, and oae of the Print, £3Two copies of the Magazine, and two of the Prints, 5Five copies ofthe Magazine,anl five of the Prints,together with one copy of both works to the getterup of the Club, 13The price of .Sartain's Magazine being of itself j$3 per an
num, both worksjointly iray now, by the above offer, behad tor whatwas heretofore the price oreach separately.Preparations aie making to publish in the Magazine a ae¬ries of illustrated articles on American Heroes, commen-icng with a Pictorial Lite ofGeneral Jacksoc-
QG^Agents wanted in every town and village in the \Jnlted States, to get up Clubs upon the above liberalterms.Q3"Country Newspapers publishing the above advertise¬

ment, every other week for three months, will be entitledto acopy ofeacnworkgratis.
Rend on your subscriptions, and secure $6 worth of read¬ing and engravings for £3. Address,6

JOHN SARTA1N dtCo.' aug21. Philadelpkia.
PETERSON'S

Lady's National Magazine.
Only $1,25 to Clubs where oilier

magazine* are g'j.
C.D1TKD BY

ANN M. MEPUKNM Ac .. jr. PETEBHON.
The continued Increase in the subscription list of this the

cheapest Magazine in the world, stimulates the proprietorto new effoits. Determined not to b» outdone, be offers thefollowing
GKKAT INDUCEMENTS FOB 1858.

The January number will be ready by the first of l)ec.,and will be, in all lespects, a double number, and superiorto most Annuals. The earliest subscribers wilt receive the
most perfect impressions of the Mezzotints, Colored En¬gravings, <&c. The number altogether will be the mostbeautiiul we have ever published.

PARIS AND BLOOMER FASHIONS BOTH.
No other Magazine has ever attempted to rival this in re¬potting the fashions. It is, in lact, always a month ahead

Ol aU rivals. To each magnificently colored Plate, is added
a fuii iettcr press description, giving information on all the
Latest styles, received direct from London and Paiis. la
order to suit *11 taste, the 4Eadies' National* lor 1852, will
will report the Bloomer Fashions. These will be given in
superb Colored Plates, showing the prettiest aud Itlcat
stales, as worn »n .Boston, New York and Philadelphia..Ladies who adopt the Jbioomer, nswell astbeaewhoadhere
to the Pari8 styles, will find this, in snort, a completeWorld of Fashion. The other embellishments will also be
unrivalled; they will bo of every varietty, as. Tor instance:
Magnificent Mezzotints; Line Engravings; Colored Flow¬
ers; Tinted Embellishments; Illustrations for Embroider?;Crotchet Work, and Hair Work, Ac. &c.
Mrs. Stephens after an absence of nearly two years in

Europe, has returned to A ojorica, and in addition to a 5ov-
el and Talcs from bor pen, will contribute a series of
'Sketches of Travels Abroad,' which alone will be worth
the subscription price. And in addition to this, the entire
corps of contributors, comprising all the best Female Au¬
thors or America, with many new and brilliant joung-writers.

BEST ItADlKS' MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.
To complete its attractions for ISoS, aud render it the

best Ladios' Magazine in the world, the Proprietor has cou-
tiacted for a Series of Illustrated articles fioin competent
hands, on Horsemanship, Horticulture, Crotchet-work,
Fashiouable ombroidery, and New Household KeceipU,
more complete than ever yet published in any periodical..Dastly, it is a Magazine of pure morals, and tuvaloable, on
that account, iu tne family.

lie copy lor one year §2 00
Thiee copies 44 14 5 00
Eight 44 44 4419,00
Sixteen 44 44 4420,00

PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS.
To repay persons for getting up Clubs, the following

splendid premiums will be given. For a Club of Thiee,
cither the fnll length 4 Washington,\ the picture of 'Children
Bathing,' or the superb new 'Premium Plate for 1S52,' now
being engraved. For a Club ol Eight, any tuo of thae
I'latc*. For a Club of Sixteen, either or these Plates end
an extra copy of the Magazine. All the premium plates are
of the laigest size for framing, and no one retails in Phila¬
delphia for less than Two Dollars. Such unexampled in¬
ducements for getiingup Clubs, weie never before offered.

Address, post paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 98 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
N. 1J..A specimen copy sent when desired. Don't sub¬

scribe for any other Magazine till you havo seen this.

ilIcchauicH, Manufacturers aud Inventor*.
rpHE Eia hi u Voncxcof the SCIENTIFIC AM BK1CAX
.J_ commences on the 18th of September. It is principal¬
ly devoted to the diffusion of use.ul practical knowledge,
and is eminently calculated to advance the great interests ol
industry.Mechanical, Manufacturing and. Agricultural.
the genius and master spirit of the nation.

It is unrivalled as a Journal of the Arts and Sciences, ar.d
maintains a hige character at home and abroad.
The Publishers pledge themselves that the future vol¬

umes shall at least equal, ir not surpass their predecessors.
Among the subjects chiefly brought forward and discussed
in its columns, are : Civil Engineering, Agriculture, Kan-
roads, Bridges, Agricultural Implements, Manufactures ol

Metal, Fibrous and Textile snbatances. Machinery for the
purpose, Chemical Processes, Distilling, Coloring,
Steam and Gas Engines, Boilers and Furnaces, Mathemati¬
cal, Philosophical and Optical Instrument*, Car*, Carn¬
ages, Water-wheels, Wind and Grinding Mills* Powers,
Planing Macii'nes, Tools for Lumber, Brick
Farming, Fire Arms, Electricity, Telegraphs, Surgi«i in¬

struments, &c., besides ClainrajraUthePaUnt*«ttews,
Notices ol New Inventions, American and Foreign. *n*

work is iu form for binding, contains several hundred ftn-

graving*, over four hundred p»ges of printed ma'-tsr, anu
copious Index. Nearly all the valuable Patents which lssw*

weekly from the Patent Office are illustrated with
iug» in its columns, thus makiug the paper a PerleC'lv£chanical Kncyclopcdis for future as well as for presentrci*
erence. . .

Vali-^zk.e Premiums are offered Tor the«argest ii~*
Sutscri* rrs to this Volume. It is published weekly;''/
M UNN Co., at their Patent Agency OJice, 12S Fulton Si-,
Now York. -xTerms: One Copy, one year. £2,00. One Copyi
months', SI,00, always in advcuce. Five copies lor w

months, §4,00; 10 copies for k\x moiils, g8,00; lOcopie®'
twelve mouths, $15,00; i5 copies for twelvt nionlBSi
¥22,00. mSouthern and Western Money and PostoEce s'm**
taken Tor subscriptions. Letters should b« post paid.
aug24
OA BOXES LEMONS.
jC\J a Cases Sardines.

Bales Bordo Almonds-
6 Boxes Goshen Cheese.Warranted.
Candies as low as any house in the city,warn* n.ei) t? kwfdry. For sale at BKOOA'S
septS-tr. No. 1*2 Main

MORE OIL CLOTHST
I AM now receiving a very large and complete stock <»

Superior Oil Cloths, from one to four yards wide, w»jcbwill be sold very low, those in want ofgoods in Uusunjwill please call, and see the prettiest article ever<o®Brea uthiscity. J. C. HARBOUR,
sept4 No. 143 Main street

To Glass Manufacturers.
WK have constantly on hand, a large slock of JapanM

Jar Covariof all uliea, Union St., No. 19.
JAur. 21.. Iwd. OATWOODCOKKIW* CO.


